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'Grand Old' XB-36 
at FW Nears End 
of Flight Career 

Convair's "Grand Old Timer"-the XB-36-stands si
, lently waiting in the Convair FW flight yard this week 

CONVAI R Fl RST-Among first photos taken of XB-36, first of famous bombers to be built, was 
this view that shows contrast with ·world War II bomber, the B-29. XB-36 "retirement" figured in 
news this week. 

Model 340 Ignores Storm 
to Keep SD Flight Date 

FW Bloodmobile 
Visits Again 

Life-giving blood pl'-lsm a con
tinued to move from olunteer 
donors at Convair FW to the 
battlefields of Korea this month, 
a s the bloodmobile from the 
North Texas National Defense 
Blood Center paid its third and 
fourth visits to the plant. 

Thoroughly baptized in rain water, Convair's first pro
duction model 340 Convair-Liner made its maiden flight 
Jan. 18 at San Diego, a day ahead of schedule. 

It was the same margin by which the ·340 prototype 
beat its flight schedule last October, and would have been 
more-for the ship was released to fly Jan. 17-had it not 
been for weather. 

A handful of rain-dampened I 
spectators who took r efuge in D d D • 
nearby sheds Ol' \n park ed autos av an . ilY~S 
n1;ade up t~1.c: 01 11 :, ;_,tLH11L'li1..l' A'I ."'.., '."i 

First shift employees from 
Depts. 47, 50 and 52-under Supt. 
K. A. Day-and second shift em-

f_ --.·.., ~ 

Fteld Operai;1ons crews comj)ieted In New o.n_,..,... ______ , -unoer .:illi,t . H . ~ . Montg om;,·l'Y 
their work and "cast off." The 'II -contributed a total of 358 pints 
plane, Uni:ed Ai_r Lines No. 1, Appointments of K. A. Day as of blood during the Jan. 16-17 
wound up its engmes and headed Convair FW Modernization man- visits . 
for Lindbergh Field at l0 :l 5 ager and Roy E. Davis as super- This brings the Convair FW 
a,J?- The sky was overca_st and intendent of Final Assembly were total to 689 pints, counting the 
ram squalls lashed the field at announced this week . by August 331 pints contributed by Convair 
mtervals. C. Esenwein, division manager. employees during the Dec. 27-28 

A telegram from W. A. Pat
terson, president of United Air 
Lines to Convair read: '' ... I 
have been in this business for 
many years and never yet have 
I observed any manufacturet· 
establish a production and 
flight test schedule that has 
been so thoroughly lived up to 
. . . (as the model 340 pro-
gram) . ... To me · it is a new 
experience . ... We as a cus-
tomer appreciate it ... . " 

Day, former superintendent of visit to the plant. This exceeds 
Final Assembly, joined Convair the quota of 150 pints per visit 
at the Vultee .Field Division in set by blood officials. 
1940. In 1944, he transferred to "The response from our em
Convair FW and has moved from ployees has been so great that 
assistant superintendent to his the number of blood donations 
present position . has been limited only by the ca-

Davis assumes his new post pacity of the bloodmobile team 
from his position as assistant to handle donors," reports L. L . 
chief of Production Control, in Turner, manager of Public Rela
charge of second shift activities. tions and supervisor of the blood 

He first worked for Convair donor program at Convair FW. 
SD in 1940. Davis transferred Employees from Depts. 30 and 
to FW Division in 1942. He as- 31 are scheduled to donate blood 
sumed his job as assistant chief during the Feb. 14 (first shift) 

However, the clouds were I of Production Control in 1951 visit by the bloodmobi:e, while 
breaking as Pilot A. P. Wilson ' after other supervisory jobs. employees from Depts. 47, 50 and 
began his take-off 25 minutes 52 are slated to donate during 
later. He took only a short run the Feb. 15 (second shift) visit. 
and the ship was airborne. It SD Has 1Calilcrnia's Indirect departments will be 

as plans are being formulated to end its flight career. 
Gone are the glamor and ex

pectancy that sui-rounded its 
first flight Aug . 8, 1946, when 
it roared into the air a t Fort 
Worth amid the cheers of thou
sands of Convair FW employees. 

The XB-36 sits rather meekly 
today among sleek production 
model B-36F's fresh off the as
sembly line. It is almost con
spicuous with its weather-beaten 
airframe and air-weary engines. 
Its cigar-shaped nose is con
trasted by the bnlb-type cockpits 
on its sister ships. 

When the X"S-36 rclled under its 
own power for the hi.st time into 
Convair FW's flight yard in Oct. 
1951, many old-timers ~t Convair 
FW paused in the w ork t o recall 
those hectic days when the ship 
was being assembled. 

Those were the days when the 
emphasis was on the production 
of warplanes and 110t experimen
t a l aircraft. Many of the parts 
were t ooled anrl assembled by 

Texas Poll Tax 
Payments at FW 
Hundred a Day 

Poll tax receipts a t the rate of 
more than 100 a day were being 
issued Convair FW employees as 
the Jan. 31 deadline approached. 

P aym ent of the 1952 tax was 
m ade easy for Convair voters 
when E m: loyee Services Section 
arranged fo r a booth to be open 
in the east cafeteria through Jan. 
31. 

Mrs. Cora Lee Barron, deputy 
collector, estimated _ more than 
100 paid receipts were being is
sued daily, with exemption re
ceipts increasing the total. 

Voters were reminded that poll 
t axes for 1952 must be paid by 
•1 a,1. Z' .r ,;1· : h ,'m to vote in forth-nc.tnu ,.)11 thP c ,.·igi ; 

strategic bombt1·. ...., 1 ...:on1ing c lcctio.ns this year. Hus -

Others recall the first flight 
of t h e XB-36 when Pilots Gus 
Green and B. A . Erickson and 
crew members J . D. McEachern, 
W. P. McEasley, A . W. Gecman, 
J . M. Hefley, R. E. Hewes and 
W . H. Vorbee held the big ship 
poised at the end of the runway 
for an additional 30 minutes to 
allow employees to take up p osi
tions along Grant's Lane to 
watch the take-off. 

At exactly 10:10 a .m ., the six 
engines sent the big ship aloft. 
The test crew remained aloft 38 
minutes and landed without inci 
dent with the report the XB-36 
exceeded all expectations. 

The first B-36 underwent sev
eral modifications. 'The original 
single-tired landing gear (110 
inches in diameter) was replaced 
by a four-wheeled production 
gear, then equipped with an ex
perimental caterpillar-type track 
gear, and then still later by a 
second production-type four
wheeled gear. 

(Continued on page 8) 

bands or wives can obtain re
ceipts' for their spouses if they 
can furnish necessary informa
tion on their mates. 

"If they can present last year's 
receipts, it will be much faster," 
Mrs. Barron explained. 

The booth will remain open 
from 8:30 to 4 p.m. today (Jan. 
30) and tomorrow. 

Defense Group Has 
Organization Meet 

Organizational meeting of a 
Civil Defense and Disaster Con
trol framework for Convair San 
Diego will be held t his week. 

Appointments were made by 
K. F. Leaman, San Diego Divi
sion manager. A. W. Morgan, 
factory manager, and A . R. John
son, night manager head the con
trol staff as chief wardens. They 
will be assisted by captains hav
ing responsibility in 11 different 
zc-nes of the SD plant. disappeared in a matter of sec- Leading Appr,entice (Continued on page 2) 

onds, plunging into the cloudy ------------- ---------- ---------- ----- ----- -
sky. A Convair chase plane Richard A. Planchon of Dept. 
carrying camermen was in hot 24 at San Diego this week was 
pursuit. n am e d Southern California's 

Co-pilot of the first flight was "most outstanding apprentice." 
W. J. Martin with G. M. Irwin The award, made annually by 
and L. Knudsen as flight engi- the National Association of 
neers and R. M. Bloom as radio Manufacturers, is b a s e d on 
operator. scholarship and work perform-

(Continued on page 8) ance. 

Convair Security Stickers Okay Under New 
Texas Auto Safety Inspection Rules 

Convair FW security stickers the Convair stickers as meeting 
on employee automobiles are not the requirements of the inspec
cause for rejection in the new tion." 
automobile safety inspection re- This includes, Higgins empha-
quired by state law. sized, approval of the location of 

This clarification was made 
this week by G. D. Higgins Jr., 
manager of Industrial Security 
at Fort Worth after conferences 
with officials of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety. 

"The department assured us," 
said Higgins, "that instructions 
were being given all inspection 
stations in this area to approve 

Convair security stickers. Under 
Convair regulations, stickers are 
centered on the lower portion of 
the right half of the windshield. 

Any employee meeting diffi
culty on this point at an automo
bile inspection station is invited 
to contact the Employee Services 
Section, which will make an ef
fort to straighten out any mis
understanding. 

HITTING TH E HAY- CRA at Fort Worth' s latest acquisition is this wagon and team, for use of 
Conva ir people on hay rides. Group shown he re pi ctured on expedit ion from CRA's C ircle R ranch. 
Story on page 6. 
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First Production 340 'Baptized' • 1n Rain Squalls on First Flight at SD 

ON THE LAST LAP-Convair's first production model 340 Convair-Liner which 
flew for first time Jan. 18 is shown at tw-o important stages. At left plane emerges 

from building, 4 at San Diego, late Jan. 14, for delivery to Field Operations. At 
right is ship a few minutes before it flew. 

V-Grand Wasn't Junked in Michigan 
After All, So There's Still Hope 

Convairiety evidently "buried" 
V-Grand prematurely. 

At any rate, evidence t hat ap
peared fairly conclusive to Con
vairiety disintegrated quickly 
last week under the blows of new 
informants. 

On Jan. 16 Convairiety report
ed that a B-24 which was spotted 
near Ypsilanti, Mich., had been 
identified by Keith Spence of 
Dept. 24-1 at SD as V-Grand 
(the 5,000th Liberator built by 
Convair) and this airplane was 
junked last summer. 

Hadley Wiard and Joseph Chalk, 
both of Dept. 6 SD, quickly 
denied that the airplane was V
Grand and Chalk supplied a pic
ture to prove his contention. 

"My family settled in Ypsilanti 
in 1836 and we still own a farm 
that adjoins the place where the 
B-24 was parked as a monument. 
That plane came from Willow 
Run and wasn't V-Grand," Wiard 

said. 
"There was a plaque on that 

plane stating it was built at Wil
low Run and was dedicated to the 
late Edsel Ford," Chalk added. 
"It certainly wasn't V-Grand." 

V-Grand previously had been 
traced to storage at Willow Run 
following the war. Ford Motor 
Co. report ed that many of these 
stored B-24s were turned back to 
the Air Materiel Command, re
portedly for storage elsewhere. 
So that's where the t rail ends, 
unless a Convairiety reader can 
come up with another clue to 
follow. 

PLANT 2 OFFICE 
HOURS EXTENDED 

Effective Monday, Jan. 28, the 
Industrial Relations office at 
Plant 2, will be open from 7 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., Mondays through Fri
days. 

NOPE, 'TAINT OURS-Information that B-24 junked in Michigan 
was Convair's V-Grand was proved wrong last week by this photo 
of Michigan ship. V-Grand had signatures scrawled all over it, and 
big, numerals 5,000th. 

Plucky Convair Lad Released After Long 
Hospital Stay to Live With Aunt, Uncle 

Jan. 12 was a r ed-letter day in Gene's new home will be with 
the life of Gene White. It mark- an aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
ed the end of a 131-day stay at C. N. Bowman. 
Fort Worth's Pennsylvania Ave- Hospital attendants had noth
nue hospital for the plucky 12- ing but praise for Gene during 
year-old. the extensive treatment for his 

Sole survivor of a fatal auto- burns. A total of 184 square 
mobile accident last Labor Day inches of skin were grafted, 
which claimed the lives of his mostly on his back, right arm 
parents and twin brother, Dene, and ears. 
the youngster had been hospital- Gene was burned most severely 
ized with third degree burns. His on the back, ears and arm. Most 
father was F. N. White of Con- of the skin was grafted from his 
vair FW Dept. 50-2. legs. 

Model 340 Ignores Storm 
to Keep SD Flight Date 

(Continued from page 1) 

"I can't te ll you how pleased 
I am with this kind of schedule 
keeping," SD Division Manager 
K. F. Leaman said. 

"It hasn't been easy, I know. 
But let me assure you it is well 
worth it. You will read elsewhere 
what t he president of United Air 

~-----"":::.__________ Lines has to say. It is reactions 

SD Pl t D k d like that from customers that an s : un e keep companies in business suc-

B t E ·oamage cessfully." 
U scape A. W. Morgan, factory man-

•Convair 1San Diego escaped ager, added: "The boys did a won-
serious damage this month in derful job from start to finish. 
the record rainfall that drench- In my opinion, there was less 
ed both plants. engineer ing re-work required on 

Someone quipped: "There's this ship than any new aircraft 
just a few more 'drips' than ever built by Convair or anyone 
usual." else!" 

Building 19's lobby was sand_ The model 340's first flight 
bagged on one occasion to keep 
out wind-blown water and in lasted about two hours, as sched-
Electronics Guidance Section in uled. Pilot Wilson said the plane 

l--_~·:-, r"11 (· i1 vp; ·v '" t l1 c1nd ihcffe ..-.,'.'as 
a tH.11l11nu m 01 "squavvk;::,. 

Meanwhile, the model 340 pro
t otype that flew first in October, 
continues to pile up flight hours. 

A two hour, 14 minute hop on 
Jan. 22 was its seventy-sixth 
journey into the air, bringing its 
t ot al time aloft to 123 hours. 

Save for a few shakedown 
flights, the prototype has been 
engaged exclusively in the· re
search program that aim s at ulti
mate certification by the CAA. 
Representatives of CAA have 
been aboard on almost all flights 
since the sixty-first and it ap
peared that the test program will 
reach its final stages fairly soon. 

Miniature Missile 
Plant on Exhibition 

A "traveling" window display 
featuring a three dimensional 
layout of the Guided issile 
D ivi:-"-ii0n p lant n.t a scc1.lc of a b out 
1. ,u\JO to one is on display at Fifth 
and Olive in Los Angeles . Next 
month the display will be shifted 
t o Pomona. 

when the rain rate got up 
above a half-inch an hour (for 
which the roofs were designed) 
there were some strange sights. 
The strangest was an umbrella 
rigged up to keep a piece of 
test apparatus dry! 

'Expatriates' Thank 
CRA lor Xmas ·Gilt 

Nearly a Score of SD Depts. Hit 
100 Pct. 'M' Club' Membership 

Thanks for a ·Christmas party 
sponsored by the FW division 
Convair Recreation Association 
were received !a'st week from 
L. P. Rader, field engineer, 
Travis Air Force Base, Calif. 

Each group of Convair FW 
representatives on duty away 
from the division received $50 
with whiGh to finance a Christ
mas party. Rader wrote: 

"The celebration was a steak 
dinner and get-together on Dec. 
27. Engineers, specialists, shop 
personnel, wives, children et al 
attended. The event was a big 
help to people away from home 
at Christmas time." 

'Grand Old' XB-36 
Makes Last Flight 

( Continued from page 1) 
The XB-36 was first turned 

over to Air Materiel Command 
June 19, 1948, which conducted 
additional tests. 

During the life of the XB-36, 
Convair people have concentrated 
on building B-36 models better 
than the one before. Today's 
B-36F could virtually fly rings 
around the XB-36. 

Convair SD's Management 
Club has hit another record mark 
iE membership, President J. M. 
Rogers told the club this month. 
The roll now totals 1,404. 

Biggest recent gain in mem
bers percentage wise went to 
Dept. 300 that rose by 9.4 per 
cent, closely followed by . Dept. 
250 with an 8.2 rise. Eighteen 
departments reported 100 per 
cent membership of eligibles: 

86.6 per cent membership the de
partment was in the 100 per cent 
column! 

Depts. 64, 102, 406, 401, 115, 10, 
403, 250, 235, 2, 23, 210, 18, 350, 
330, 14, 46, 61. Registering in 
the 90s were Depts. 375, 65, 9, I 

101, 44, 360. 
J. F. Good's Dept. 64 set a 

speed record in achieving its 100 
per cent position. Two days aft er 
figures were released showing 

Wallet With $38 
Returns Untouched 

Lloyd Goodridge, Dept. 225 at 
SD's plant 1, could thank his 
lucky stars this week that it was 
an honest man who found his 
wallet Jan. 15 as it lay on the 
paving near a lunch stand. 

Herbert Grace, same depart
ment but at plant 2, found the 
wallet while on an errand at 
plant 1 and turned it in to 
guards. It contained $38. 

• 

MUG AWARD-Supt. Scotty 
Doig, right, presents "Mug, o' the 
Month" to A. A. Vernon. chief 
timekeeper at San Diego, ·during 
January Management Club meet
ing. Vernon has been among 
leaders in club affairs for years, 
as well as in other Convair ac
tivities. Learning Vernon. was 
from "Aberdeen," Doig insisted 
on making, presentation himself 
on theory it was Aberdeen, Scot
land. (For the record, it was 
W ashington.J 

FLIGHT CAREER ENDS-First B-36 bomber, which recently ended flying career 
in favor of ground test, is shown here in three important stages of its life. In 

center is ship as it looked on first flight Aug. 81 1946. At left is ship as later 
equipped with new landing gear. At right XB-36 is carrying novel track-type gear. 


